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Read to step down as vice president
'
Dr. William Read, vice
president for academic services
at Murray State University,
will be stepping down from that
poeition next summer, accordinB to an announcement
Monday by President Constantine W. Curri&.

"Dr. Read and I have
discussed that he may want to
go back to part-time or full-

time teaching," Dr. . Currie
remarked.
Read said Wednesday that
hie plans at this time, other
than hia decision to atep down
from the vice preaidency, are
indefinite.
October 1978, will mark a 30year affiliation for Read with
Murray State University. Now
in his eighth year as vice
president, Read formerly ser-

ved as a profesaor, dorm director and physics department
chairman.
Dr. Currie already ha.e appointed an advisory committee
to elicit and screen candidates
for the upcomiDI vacancy.
Thoee who have been asked
to serve include Dr. John
Thompeon, profeaeor of accountiOI and finance; Robert
Head, art department chair-

MSU chemistry instructor
wins Murray mayoral race
By KEITH KOEHLER

he was disappointed with the

Btatf Writer

voter turnout.
Henley, tha Democratic candidate, complained that, "It
baa been one of the moet mudslinKing, bacbtabbing campaigns 1 have ever seen." He
added that it "proves you can't
run a mudalingioa campaiJn
and cet away with it in
Calloway County. The people
are a little bit too aophiaticated
for Arkansas politics."
ln the Murray Common
Council race, 11 Democrats and
one Republican were elected.

Dr. Melvin Henley, aaaociate
professor of cliemietry at
Murray St~~e , Univeraity,
defeated H. 'Ed~ Cb.rieman for
mayor in 1\ieeday' 1 general
elections in Murr«Y.
Henley received 1,712 votee
to Chrisman's 1,259.
ChrilrOlan, the Independent
candidate, said after learnin&
of hia defeat, "I extend my sincere congratulations to Mr.
Henley. The people have elected 12 councilmen and a mayor
and I will uphold and support
their wishes," he added.
Chrisman said the rade was
not _.. close as be expected, and

Of three Republicans on the
council ballot, Stephen L. Y arbrough, director of Upward
Bound at MSU, was the only
one elected.

Y arbrougb edged out Buel
Stalls Jr., a Democrat, in Ward
A with a vote of 1,221 to 1,205.
Yarbrouch said the people
eeemed to be able to go beyond
party labels in ch008ing their
officials.
The vote on whether· to call a
convention to revise or amend
Kentucky' a Constitution wq
defeated in Calloway C01!JltY.
The tally was 1 240 against and
1,141 votes for the revision.

Statewide, the vote on the
Constitution is far behind the
needed 291,785 votes needed to
paaa. With 97 per cent of the
precinte reportin&, the unof.
ficial tally was 157,107 for
revision and 242,752 against.

man; Dr. Marion Hassell,
profesaor of biological sciences;
Evelyn Bradley, aeeiatant
profesaor of psychology;
Dr. Joseph Cartwright,
associate profe880r of history;
Dr. Kenneth Winters, dean,
College of Industry and
Technology; Dr. Yuehin Yoo,
assistant profesaor, University
Libraries; Dr. E'\lgene Flood,

Faculty Senate president;
Rhonda
Simmons,
a
sophomore from Russellville,
and Dan Wildt, a senior from
Boonville, Ind.

Dr. Currie said that after the
committee has met, the University community would be
notified of the procedures and
deadlines for applieations and
nominations.

Election results
Mayor, City of Murray

Totals
1,712
1,258

Melvi.D Henley (D)
H. Ed Obrltman (I)

Murray ComUlon
WardA

Co~cll

Martha Sammon.e• (D)
Dick Geo1'1fe• (D)
David WUJ.lt• (D)
Ruby Hale• (D)
Billy J. Baleatlne• (D)
Stephen L. Yarbroup• (R)
Buel S&allt, Jr. (D)
Irma G. LaFollette (R)

1.718
1,705
1,uo
1.483

1.338
1.221
1,205
1.19'7

WardB

c.c.

Lowry• (D)

S.1M
1,870
1.748

Dr. J.D. Outlaad• (D)
William R. Purebee• (D)
JohDD)' B. Rlckmaa• (D)
J.H. (Hardeman) Nb:• (D)
Boward B. Koenea• (D)
Jobu C. Neubauer (R)

1.720
1,701
1,181
975

Calling of Conetitutlonal
Convention in Kentucky

yea

DO

1,141

1,240

•tDdicate• Council memben wbo were elected.

Drive
. paving

should begin
on Monday

Wells
·windows

ALL'S WELL SO FAR on the WeUt Hall renovation.
Work beJ&Il in earne1t two weekt a1o oa the
renovatloa project which wiU create aew offtce• for
the dean of the Colle1e of HumUl Development and
Lea:rnillt Uld the department. of lutructloa aad
learlliq, profeuioDal atudiet and paycboloiY· Of·

ftcet for Preaident CoDttantine W. Currie, the vicepretldent for academic protram• Uld the executive
director of the MSU Foundation will al1o be located
Ia the completed facility, at well u a aew Board of
Re1ent1 conference room. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

PavitlJ of Gilbert Graves
Drive ist•tpected to begin Monday according to Orrin Bickel,
Physical Plant director.
The street will have to be
closed for about a week while it
is being paved, Bickel said.
Murray State Univenity
students will be able to enter
the dormitory area by the
Waldrop Drive entrance, he added.
At the moment the University is waiting on the contractor
to complete his portion of the
job, according to Larry Bartlett, campus planning director.
The Unive1'8ity bas already
completed its portion, he added.
Gilbert Graves is being extended to connect Chestnut
Street with the parking lot of
Stewart Stadium.
It was speculated earlier this
semester that the paving of
Gilbert Graves Drive could not
be done until spring because
funds for the paving had oot
been allotted.
President Constantine W.
Currie said this was • mistake,
and the funds were appropriated before the project
was started.
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Environmental Science opening

in the news
Media Day to be observed
About 80 newe media repretentativee from welt Kentucky
and weet Tenneeeee will participate tomorrow in the eighth annuul News Media Appreciation Day at Murray State University, &<'cording to M.C. Garrott, director oflnformation and
Public Services.
People from 14 newspapers, 13 radio stations and two
television stations will attend the activity planned by the MSU
Office of Information and Public Services.
Registration bep at 9:30 a.m. in the Racer Room in Roy
Stewart Stadium. Robert Valentine, debate director and instructor in the speech and theater department, will speak on
the topic " A Few Well-Chosen Words."

Workshop for elderly is set
A woruhop dealing with special problema of elderly people
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wedneeday, according to
Philip Deaver, coordinator of profeuional and e,pecial activitiee
for the office of continuiq education.
The worbhop, which will be held in Room 226, Roy Stewart
Stadium. will cover not only the problema of the elderly who
are ill, but the eociolotical and medical care they need and the
prof. .ional person's reapoDJibility to the agiq population,
Deaver said.
The re,U.tration fee for the workshop ia $5. The fee covere
lunch and workshop materials.

Film features Kentuckians
Kentucky's community education coordinator will pre~ent a
prop-am at 7 p.m. Monday in the Special Education Bldg.
auditorium at Murray State University.
Gippy Graham will apeak on "Community Education in Kentucky" and thow a community education film featuring noted
Kentuck.iana. A question and answer period will follow.
Lawrence Moore, community education coordinator in the
eponsori.nc Center for Continuing Education, il in charge of the
Jli"Oif&m.

Debaters win third place
Murray State University vanity debaten RUM Walker,
sophomore from Ashland, and Ike Thacker, junior from
Shepherdsville, took third place ho!lon Nov. 3 • 4 at Weetem
Kentucky
Univenity's Kentucky Colonel Debates. More
than 20 schools from more than eight states entered the tournament, accordibl to Robert Valentine, director of debate.
Thacker and Walker led four other MSU teama to a fourth
place sweepstakes fuliah.

Six vie for Dean's position
Sis candidates for t he
poeition of dean of the College
of Environmental Sciences at
Murray State Univenity have
been eelected by the acreeniq
committee, accordiJll to Dr.
William Read, chairman of the
acreeniq committee and vice
president
of
academic
programs.
The sis candidates are Dr.
Gary Boggeaa, MSU associate
prof...or in the department of
chemiatry and geology; Dr.
James Vinaon, chairman of the
department of phyaica and
director of the computiq center at the University of North
Carolina at Asheville; Dr.
James T . Thompson, MSU
chairman of the department of
agriculture; Dr. Walter E.

Carey, uaociate prof. .or of
zoolory
and
nuclear
engineering and associate
director of the center of Lake
Erie Area Research at Ohio
State University; Dr. Herman
Roberson, chairman of the
department of geological aciencea and environmental atudiee
at State University of New
York at Binghamton, and Dr.
Louia Beyer, MSU uaociate
profeaaor in the department of
physics and computer science.
The• finalist. have been undergoing an interviewing
prooese this put week that will
continue through next week,
Read aaid.
From these finalilta, three
will be choeen and submitted to
Dr. Co01tantine W. Currie, who

will recommend the new dean
for the college, Read said. It ia
hoped the dean will be selected
by the beginning of the spriq
eemeeter, he aaid.
Three finalists will be
available next week for conaultations with interested
faculty, staff and student. of
the College of 'Environmental
Sciencea.
The interviews are scheduled
at 3:30 p.m. Monday through
Wedneeday in Room 204N, Applied Science Bldg .
Finalists to be interviewed
include: Carey on Monday,
Roberson on Tuesday and
Beyer on Wedneaday. The
other finalists met with the
public this put week, according
to Read.

'Women' series will be aired
A aeriee featuriq diacuaeions
on the role of women will be
preaented Monday through
Friday on WKMS-FM 91.3, according to Rachel Oaa, WKMS
program director.
The aeries, entitled "A
Woman's Place ia in Her
Own," will be aired at 12:05
p.m. each day. Six local women
will ~peak on topics ranging
from the "Mother-wife ayn·
drome'' to the leaal aapecta for
women.
The programming ia sponsored by WKMS and the Pertonal Enrichment Center. It
runa prior to the National
Women's Conference which
runa from Nov. 18 throuch 21
in Houaton, Te:ua.
A "Woman's Place ia in Her
Own," will be the overall
theme of the prOif&lbl, ac·
cordiq to Lanette Thurman,
director of the Personal Enrich·
ment Center.
"Woman: A Person Firat,"

will be dilcu11ed by Sondra rela tionshipa with other
Ford, counselor and inatructor women. The speaker has not
in the Counaeliq and Teeti01 been announced.
Center on Monday.
Thurman will conclude the
On Tuesday, Rev. Bill Porter aeries on Friday with a
and Sue Porter will diacu11 diacusaion on " Woman: A
"Woman: Divorced--Still a Per- Profeeaional Among Men."
eon."
Mn. Jo Currie will apeak
The protfaDllllin& which will
Wednesday on the topic include a look at the National
"Woman and the Law." Thur- Women's Conference, will take
sday's program will feature a poeitive look at women in
diacuaaion
on
women's today' a aociety, Oas said.

No CNrge lly u. · Price Seme At Direct
Fr" lnfomolallort & Tr8\'el Lil.,atura

FAR LANDS
TRAVEL AGENCY
711 Main St. Murray, Ky.
753-4646
~~Carda~

Hand gun debate scheduled
The DSR-TKA Honorary Society will sponsor a debate at 7
p.m. Tuesday in the Murray State Univenity Student Center
auditorium on the topic. "Resolved: That the distribution and
poeaeaaion of hand guns in the United States should be
prohibited."
The principal speakers for this third in a aeriea of public
debates will be Dr. Paul Taparauakaa, MSU aasiatant profeaeor
of history; Rick Moman, a high achool teacher from Cadiz; and
Krit Stubblefield and Tom Riley, aoppomoree, Mur:ay.

Bel Air Center - Murray

Seminar features Robinson
A philoaophy colloquium will be held at 3 :30 p.m. Thuraday in
Room 500, Faculty Hall, according to Dr. Wayne Sbeeb, chairman of the department of philosophy.
Dr. Franklin Robinaon, aaaociate ~ofeuor of philoeophy, will
be the featured speaker.

...

$

Coats or
1 Piece Plain Dresses

2/*2.99
( offer good Nov. 15-16-17)
Shirts (folded or on han~ers) 39¢ each
(this offer good all week)

More New Fall Sweaters Just Reduced!!
Apply for your new
Minnens Charge Card

••

VISA

Minnena Murray
Open Nights till 9
Sunday 1-5
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Research advertising annoys faculty
By DONNA SIMMONS
.S taff writer

The
advertisin1
of
profeaeional research services
in the Murray State Newe baa
drawn criticism from several
MSU faculty member~~.
In an Oct 20 faculty meeting,
the faculty went on record as
"not condoning" the advertising.
According to Dr. Ray
Mofield, professor of journalism and radio-television,
some faculty members wanted
to pa111 a motion banning the
advertisement.
Mofield said the motion was
defeated. The group decided to
10 on record aa being opposed
·t o the ad.
"While no faculty member

would condone plagiarism."
Mofield aaid, "the idea of
telliq the student newspaper
what it can and cannot print is, ,
in effect, prior .r estraint on the
pr888.''
Several members of the
English department faculty
have expressed displeasure
with the ad.

"I am appalled at the idea of
an organization so blatantly
advertising to aell dishonesty,"
said Dr. Delbert Wylder,
Engliah department chairman.
A purchased research paper
defeats the purpose of its
writing. be said.
"In caae8 where plagiarism ia
auapected, a ~profeeeor would
diacu111 the paper with the

Frustration, mor e than
dishonesty, is a princ iple
reaaon for students using the
services, according to Dr. Jerry
Herndon, aaeociate professor ·of
English.
Wylder concluded that
students seek outlets for
writing research papers because
they do not find the writing of
the paper to be relative to their
career educations.
"Actually, a student's lear·
ning the method of research is
a part of his educational
development," Wylder said.
The Murray State Newa
responded to complaints on the
advertisement earlier this
eemester. In a ai~D&d editorial
in the Newe Oct. l.f, Gary
Trout, advertiaing manager,
stated that the newapaper will
continue to run the ad·
vertiaement aa lon1 aa it con·
forms to advertiaiDJ policy.
"The advertisement offers
the student a catalog of topics

student and then check the
sources, if neceaaary," Wylder
said. "The department chair·
man could be conaulted, bot
senerally, an attempt is made
to settle the problem between
the prof1111or and the student.' '
Dr. Jean Lorrah, aaaociate
profeaeor of English, eaid, "We
make every attempt to make
plapariam impo111ible. The encourasing of students to pur·
chase their paper11 iB a diseer·
vice to both the student& and
the Univen~ity.' '

Dr. James T. Hayes,
usociata profeaeor of Engliah,
aaid he felt every U niver11ity
newapaper ahould refuse to ac.
cept the advertisement, making
it impouible for such services
to proaper.

At VCM setni11ar
I

Homosexual rights debated
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
A..letant New• Editor
All that waa rniaeing was·
Anita Bryant.
The setting waa a questionand-answer period after a
panel
discussion
on
homosexuality Monday night
at Murray State University.
The antagonists were "pro''
and " con" factions on the
question of homoaexual rights.
The arsuments luted for more
than an hour, and neither aide
seemed to convince the other of
a thiDJ.
The main arsument was over
the question, " Is homoeexuality
a ain?" One .aide said, yes, the
other aide said no.
The diacueaions followed a
.f5-minute open forum. "Lear·
nina about Homoeexuality"
that was sponsored by the
United Campus Ministry's
student council. The diacwlaion
waa held in Hart Hall.
The forum featured con·
tributions from the legal,
religioua, psychological and
personal
aspects
of
homosexuality.
Panelist& were Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student development at MSU,
and Steven Davenport, UCM
counselor and Epiacopal priest.
Pat McCann, a representative
of the Metropolitan Com·
munity Church, and Dale
Hopkins and John Colbert,

both of Murray, who repreeen·
ted the homoeexuala' outlook,
completed the list of paneliats.
Julian told the audience of
hie fmdinga while studying the
Firat Amendment and the
rights of the homosexual.
"When studying the legal
rights of a homosexual, the
geographical aspect must be
kept in mind. In Loa Angeles,
where the population is rather
liberal in beliefs, homoeexuala
can be open and have many
rights,'' he aaid. " However, in a
smaller, relatively conservative
area such as Murray, the
homoeexual has few ripts."
"The problem ia that the
Constitution protect• the
people against infringement of
their righta of freedom of
speech but not againet what
happena to them if they do
speak out,.. Julian said.
The legal aapecta aa applied
to homosexual marriagea,
homoeexuality as a grounds for
divorce and the employment of
homoaexuala
were
also
discusaed
Davenport, spoke on the
religious
aepecta
of
homosexuality. "Moat of my
dealings with homosexuals
have been in the problem
area,.. he aaid.
"r d say that on a scale of
one to six, with one being
representative
·Of
the
homosexual and eix, the

from which to chooae," Trout
said. " Any advertisement that
offer~~ to write the paper for the
atudent is not accepted.''
Trout said the advertisement
that CWTently appears in the
Newa offers papen for
" research purposes only." That
fact, he aaid, iB clearly stated in
the ad.
"There' s controversy con·
ceming our publishing the . ad
every year," Trout said. "But,
unle111 some policy change& are
made, such"advertisements will
continue to be accepted."
Trout added the appearance
of the advertisement in this
week's iaaue ia the laat pre-paid
insertion. The service usually
only runs the ad during the fall
eemeltter.

Don't Miss

THE HARMON

FORECAST

~t

heteroeexual, no person is at
either extreme end, but lies
somewhere in between, ..
Davenport added.
According to Davenport, the
churches as a whole have
viewed the homoaexuala as the
bad and the heterosexuals aa
the good for the put 1900
years.
Today however, churches are
differing on their reactions
toward homoeexuality. •"Some
churches are becoming aa much
u tolerant with homoaexuala.''
Davenport said.
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If you'd likt- to lose weight
before thfl' holidays
join the ct:owd!
Start ttt•u· --
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Other discussion at the
meetiDJ included the problems
confronted by homosexuals in
"crackiDJ the cloeet door.'' The
difficultielt homoeexuala have
in uplaining their problem to
their families and in dealing
with their friends and em·
ployera were also brought out.
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Dixieland C:enter

753-6881

Every Friday Evening and
Saturday Specials
(begins 4 p.m. Fri., thru 10 p.m. Sat.)

309 N. 16th
753-0303
CLOSED SUNDAY

I

e Fantail Shrimp
e 8 oz. Ribeye

e 12 oz. Kunsas
e Frit>d .t :hit:ken

City Cut

$3.25
$3.75
S·t.OO

el2 oz. T-Bone

$2.;}0

I
I
I
I

I
I

I0%0FF
at

Komelia's
with this coupon

$4.50

Dinners Include salad bar, choice of potato,
and loaf of bread.

e Catfish

Steak Dinner

$3.00

K()MEUAS Hair Design
K(lMEUAS Hair Fa~hion

(including salad bar, choice of potato, hushpuppies, white beallB & sliced)

All the Catfish You Can Eat $2.69

lli~hwuy

641 South

..'\1urray llighwuy

527-1983

Includes french frlea. oole elaw, white beana,
hushpupples & sliced onion

Or~ly

a 15 minute drive from M urruy.
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Curris answers convocation questions
Gueat Editorial

in which the meal ticket is not used.
That is, if a student elected to purI am writing this to provide chase a 2/6, meal ticket for the
follow-up information on questions semester but was unable to use his
received from students during the meal ticket for a.n eight-week period
Oct. 19 convocation to which I was of time due to student teaching
not able to provide an immediate assignments, he would be reimanswer.
bursed for the coet of the meal ticket
1) A student questioned whether associated with the eight-week
it was necessary to limit parking period.
along the entire length of the area in
To do this, the student must
front of White Hall on Payne Street. surrender the meal ticket to the BurThe elimination of parking on sar's Office at the beginning of the
Payne Street adjacent to the en- teaching assignment. Upon comtrance to the parking lot im- pleting the teaching a8signment, the
mediately west of White and student would request the return of
Regents Hall was accomplished to the meal ticket and the appropriate
reduce a hazardous situation that cost reimbursement. Of course,
resulted from poor visibility.
during the time that the Bursar's
In addition, the width of Payne Office held the meal ticket, the
Street in the vicinity of White Hall student could eat in the cafeteria on
is not sufficient to safely permit a cash basis as his schedule would
parking along the north side, ac- permit.
cording to our Security Office. The
4) A student asked when Gilbert
decision to eliminate parking in this Graves Drive will be paved. A conarea was supported by the Murray tract has been let for the completion
chief of police and the city planner. of curbing and sidewalk work on it.
We believe that · alleviating the That work is scheduled to be comdanger in this area from those pleted this week. Weather factors
parked cars was necessary and that may delay this construction work.
the parking lot across Payne Street Paving can commence as soon as the
from White Hall provides sufficient curbing work is completed.
space to make up for these lost However, if there is excessive delay
spaces.
because of weather factors, the
2) A student asked whether ad- bituminous construction season may
ditional funds would be made end before paving takes place. We
available to the Learning Center are fighting a weather problem.
which has been experiencing a shor5) A student questioned why the
tage of tutorial help. Last week I television room in Hart Hall has ·
authorized an additional $3,000 for been locked on Sunday afternoons
tutorial help in the Learning Center. and on other oceasions. According to
This represents a University com- Chuck Hulick, director of housing,
mitment 60 per cent higher than last the Hart Hall TV room is locked at
year. We are very pleased with the certain times to prevent the theft of
success of the Learning Center and the television. Any time that it is
are hopeful that the additional found to be locked and a resident
funds will enable the Center to meet would like to watch the TV, he
all tutorial needs in accordance with should go to the desk and request .
its purposes.
that it be opened.
3) A student asked whether it
6) A student pointed out that the
would be possible for student quadrangle and the area behind
teachers to buy one-meal-per-day Franklin Hall are not well lighted. I
meal tickets in the University dining have asked Vice President& Gray
hall. According to Dr. Richard Gray; and Julian to review campus
vice president for administrative lighting and make recommendations
services, we currently have a regarding ita improvement. We exprovision whereby a student teacher ~ this project to be completed
can be reimbursed for the prorated very shortly.
cost of a meal ticket during the time
7) A student suggested that
By Pre.ldent Coutantfne W. Currie

"Yield" signs located on the portion
of 15th Street that has been closed
be removed and placed in the
Regents Hall parking area so that
students may croes to the parking lot
through heavy traffic in that area.
This has been accomplished.
8) A student questioned the need
for visitors' sign-in during open
houee. According to Vice President
Julian, the Residence Hall
Association (RHA) is currently
studying all regulations pertaining
to visitors' sign-in and open-house
functions in the residence halls.
9) A student said that doors in
Hart Hall have been locked on a
random basis and that it is hard to
tell which door will be unlocked for
entry into the building. According to
Mr. Hulick, it is the duty of the
security guard to unlock the door
before he leaves each morning. It is
possible that with changes in
security guards, this has been
overlooked on occasion. The
Housing 'Office will follow up with
the security guards to remind them
to unlock doors leading to Hart Hall
during the day.
10) Several questions were
received regarding campus construction. In response, I would like
to paM on a few pieces of information: Firat of all, we hope that
the new University Center, to be
constrUcted at the corner of Payne
and 15th, will be completed and
open by January, 1980.

Secondly, we hope that the new
University Library will be finished
next spring so that we may move our
circulating collection to that facility
during the summer.
Construction of the overpass
above Cheatnut Street has been accelerated by overtime efforts ~f the
contractor so that Chestnut Street
itself is now open to traffic. This
presents some b8zard to students
crossing that area. We have
provided a painted crosswalk that
leads directly from the west
sidewalk of 16th across and up some
temporary wooden stairs to the area
directly in front of Elizabeth Hall
In addition to this new crossing, the
other crossings to the east and west
of the constru,c tion area will be
maintained.
We urge students to exercise extreme caution in crossing Chestnut
Street until the new pedestrian overpass can be completed. Final completion of the overpass is dependent
upon the provision of fill dirt from
the excavation for the University
Center building. we- will move as
quickly as poesible to complete this
project for both the safety and convenience of students.
Thank you for your interest and I
would like to assure you that your
suggestions received at convocations
are very helpful to me in recognizing
and responding to student needs.

FfW.JKLY SPEAKING

....

... .by phil frank
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Housing facilitates
lodging for visitors
By CORRINE SHEPPARD

well known, finding abort-term
living in Murray ie difficult. It
The primarY fUnction of the waa alao very convenient living
Murray State University that close to the office," Gray
HouaU., Office ia to provide a aaid.
"Living in a ·women' s dorm
service to the atudenta.
However, in certain cir- did not. preeent any real
cumatancea, it provides "abort- problem& AU it takes ia uaing a
term houein(' to other people. little common eenae. Everyone
Accordiq to Chuck Hulick, wu very congenial," Gray aaid.
The Houaing Office alao
Houaina director, many peraone
other than Murray State providea rooma for moet of the
atudenta have, at one time or athletic teama when they are at
another, been housed in Murray State for competition.
varioue dormitory rooms and Jud1ee for horee ahowa and
apartmenta, for many different other competitive eventa atay in
dormitory rooma on occuion,
reuona.
" For eliample, there ia Hulick aaid.
The School Relationa Office
Geol'le Pavalonoa, an interior
decorator who ill doi111 aome at Murray State baa in uae
·work on the library," Hulick rooma that are alao uaed to
aaid. " He U. in and out of houae proapective atudenta
Murray quite often. When be ie while they are visiting the camon campus we provide a room pua.
Studenta may have gueeta
for him, at a minimum coet."
Dr. Richard Gray, vice atay in dormitory rooms, acpreaident for adminiatrative cordinc to Hulick. The only
eerviC!II. had abO been reaidiq 1"81trictiona are that the gueeta
on tb'e Murray State campus. follow all pertinent Univenity
He moved to Murray in Sep- regulationa, regiater 24 houn in
tember from 'Lubbock. Texae, to advance and pay a $2.60 fee at
accept hia poaition at Murray the time of regiatration.
State. Gray purchased a houee
"Uaually the only way we
in town and waa waiting for it will bouae non-atudentl ia on a
to be vacated. Until then, he abort-term baaia, usually not to
waa residing in an apartment in exceed two weeks. However,
Regenta Hall, according to there are ezceptiona, auch in
Hulick.
Dr. Gray's caae, when people
"It ia a tremendous benefit have apecial needa or
the Univenity provided. Aa ia problema," Hulick said.
A..latant Newe 'E ditor

STREAKING TRAFFIC and etarry ll1hta 1hlne
alon1 the newly opened CheetDut Street in thle
time expoeuN photopaph. The etreet wae

rerouted to allow coutruedon of a pecleatrian
overpue Unldq the dorm area with the
a~demic area. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Kentucky educators devising
fonnal aptitude examination .
By JOHN BRAMEL
Reporter

Kentucky educatora are
deviaina a mandatory baaic
akilla teet similar to the Functional Literacy Teat that waa
implemented recently in
Florida.
The Functional Literacy Teet
waa mandated by the 1976
Florida State Legielature and
wu made operational in early
October. The eum requirea
atudenta to demonstrate ability
to read and do math on a
aeventh-grade level before
receiving a bi ah achool
diploma.
If a atudent ahould fail the
teat. they won't receive the
diploma,
re1ardleaa
of
cluaroom grades. The atudent
would get only a certificate of
attendance.
Don Van Fleet, head of
reeearcb and planni111 in the
Kentucky Department of
Education. aaid in a telephone
interview from Frankfort recently that bit department baa
aubmitted a plan for a jfeneral

11

aptitude teat to the State Board
of Education.
Scattered 1chool diatricta
&cr088 the atate have volunteered to adminiater experiment" I test.<~. starting next
year, to develop competency
atandart,., The teatinl{ to
develop the atandarda will be
in grades three, five, eiJht and
11, Fleet said.
Robert Rowan, aaaociate
profeeeor in the department of
profeaaional atudiea at Murray
State Univeraity, IBid hia
department traina counaelon
who might be involved in
general aptitude teati111 it it ia
made operational aometime in
the future.
He explained that the
educational approach in eecondary education would have to
be restructured to fit the structure of general aptitude teata.
In Florida aome echoola atarted
craah prOJfama to prepare
atudentl for the Functional
Literacy Teat.
"Theae new atructurea ahould
not be ao rt,id that thina• like

Got a '59 Edsel that needs a Tailpipe?"

art and creativity can' t be pursued," Rowan aaid.
Rowan aaid the department
of education and learning ueea
a competency teat that ia the
only general aptitude teat
within the college educational
ayatem. The teat, the National
Teacher Examination, ia uaed
to determine if a penon can
receive a muter' e depee and a
teachi111 certificate.
"The eum hu two major
portione," he aaid. "The. fint
deale with general education.
or very broadly with the fint
two years of college. The
aecond deala with profe•ional
education.''
He aaid the eum ia not
required by law in Kentucky,
but it ia mandatory at aome of
the lal'Jer IChoola, includinc
MSU.

From Jesse Belle

COLORADO COLORS
Now At
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East Side of Court Square

Films Present ....
At times it loOked like it night cost them their
jobs, their reputatiOns, and maybe even their lives.
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Student Center Theatre.
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Acting dean enjoys post

cultutal calendar

Winter likes responsibility
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thie
1• the llnt part of a plaDJled
eeriee of artlclee featurin1
deane of the colle1e• on
campue.
By DEBBIE DEWEESE

television, mueic, art and
speech and theater, u well u
teaching piano and ortan in the
muaic department.
" The main difference in
being uaistant dean and dean
Campue Life Editor
is the responsibility; it all reeta
Being dean of a college as on my shoulden now," the
diverse aa the College of
Creative Expreaaion might be
quite a chore for aome people,
but acting Dean John Winter
enjoya every minute of it.
Winter, now in hie 30th year
at Murray State University,
began hie Murray career as an
orsan and piano instructor.
Three years ago, he became
asaiatant dean of the College of
Creative Expreeeion and was
appointed acting dean when
Joe Prince took a leave of abaence to become special
uaiatant to the director of the
Dean John Winter
National Endowment for the
Arta.
cheerful Winter said u be
AI usiatant dean, Winter leaned back in hil chair.
coordinated t he graduat e
Winter
received
his
1tudie1 prOIJ'am in all four bachelor's degree in muaic at
departments in the college, Louiaiana State University and
journalism
and
radi o· a maaters of muaic at the

Universit;y of Micbican in Ann
TODAY
AND Murray State Wind Sintonietta
Arbor. He alao studied for a
TOMORROW-Drama.
"Red will pneent a concert at 8:16
fall term at the Tiinity Collete
Shoes,"
a
Children'•
Theater
p.m. in the Recital Hall Annex.
of Muaic in London and two
production
and
a
Hans
Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
summers as a hith school
Chriltian
Anderaen
claasic.
will
WEDNESDAY-Concert.
student at Julliard School of
be preeented at 9:30 a.m. in The Phi Mu Alpha pledgee will
Music in New York.
Winter's fall term in London Lovett Auditorium. Admiaaion Pfe&ent a concert at 9 p.m. in
is 75 cents or a aeason ticket. the Recital Hall Annex, Price
hu not been his only trip to
TODAY THROUGH WED- Doyle Fine Arlit Center.
Europe. He toured there in
1971 to record and photOIJ'aph NESDAY- Es.hibit.
An
THURSDAY-Concert. The
10me of the Schnitger pipe ezhibition of light and glaaa by Murray State University
orsana that are now 300 yeara Mary Schaffer, Providence, Chorua will give a concert a t
old. He has alao visited New R.I., will be displayed in the 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall
England and recorded aome of Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price Annes, Price Doyle Fine Arts
the early American organs. He Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Center.
baa put a slide presentation of
THURSDAY-Lecture.
A
TODAY THROUGH WEDthe organa together and syn- NESDAY-Exhibit.
An lecture and slide presentation
chronized a narration with it to exhibition of printiql ;:and by Bill Moea, Camden, Me.,
ahow to various groupe in the . drawing by Cynthia'. &;xd, will belin at 7:30p.m. in Room
community.
Scott, Mise., will be on displi)4.; 423, Price Doyle Fine Arta CeoWinter's activitiee outside of in the Clara M. Eagle Oalle,Y;~ · t.er. Moes is a designer of lighthie job deal with the Murray Price Doyle Fine Arts Center. weight tension structures
TOMORROW-Try-outs.
(tell~). .
Civic Music Asaociation of
All-State Choru1 try-outs will
which he is preeident.
be held for high school
"The moet enjoyable aspect
(
of being dean il being a part of students.
SUNDAY- Recital.
Mark
,a__ - - .L,_.,
varioua types of activities in Dycus, a baritone fro'm
TICQ IIIQflwr'
creative arta as oppol8d to one Paducah, will preeent a eenior
field." Wintbr said.
recital at 2 p.m. in the Farrell
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: A --.quia wu leiiM tr.D Clark
Arts Center.
Hall Satun~ay aft« H - ' • 1 ' Call cl- of·
TUESDAY-concert.
The !lei If you ban lat.......uoa oa it.

J

Spanish Club will sponsor dinner
.2
A trip to Spanish speakin1
Ianda may be expensive but one
can enjoy foods from these
countries for a few dollars.

and
for children under 12.
They may be obtained by contractibg Spanish Club memben
or by calling Dr. John W.
Ferguson, foreip language
The Spanish Club of Murray department chairman, and
State University is sponsoring a Spanish Club faculty adviser.
dinner, featuring food from
"Thil is a social get..to1ether
Spanish speaking countries, to provide an opportunity for
from 2-3 p.m. Sunday at United students and townapeople to
Campua Ministry. The dinner enjoy
different
foods
is open to the public.
from Spa.niab speaking COUD·
Tickets will be $3 for adults tries," Ferguson said.

Shakespeare try-outs set
Audition• for "Twelfth
Night"
by
William
Shakespeare will be held at 6
p.m. Wednesday in Lovett
Auditorium, according to
Robert E . Johnaon, usociate
profeeeor of theater arts.
Parte are available for 14
men and three women. Johnson
will direct the thre&-act comedy

of romantic intrigue and
mistaken identities.
The play will be ataged Feb.
3·5 in the University Theatre.
"We're having auditions
early so we can acquaint thoee
choaen for the cut with the
language and underlying
meanings in this particular
play," Johnson said.

Foods that will be served in·
elude: enchiladas, a Mexican
dish made with a rolled tortilla, with meat filling and
served with tomato sauce and
seasoned with chili; gazpacho,
made
a Spanilh cold aoup
with vegetablea and flavored
with vinegar and garlic; flan. a
Mexican custard, and brazo de
gitano, a Spanish jelly roll
The menu - items will be
cooked by club members Saturday and Sunday morning.
The dinera will be entertained with Spanish music
conaiJting of guitar, piano and
vocala. Spanish Club members
and others in Spaniah claaaea
will perform the numbers.

Corne by and see the new

*Khakis

*Jeans

*Shirts

*Sweaters

at
THE BLACKFORD HOUSE
lsof Coldwater Rd.
753-8660
Houra-10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Majestic House r:::::.,
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Hot New European
Food Sensation! I

GYROS
$1.50
Served with tomato, onion
and parsley

Ground Round *1.49
Potato and Bread

Includes Fresh Gorden Salad, Fresh
Bake Po to and Garlic Br d

Spaghetti=.=.-.= $1. &5
Ravioli

s.-1 - - ,..llo boW

s.-1 wiiJlpriiC bnad

Free Delivery to
FratenliQel and SororlU.

Luncheon Special
Mon.-Fri.
Tuesday all day
Rib-Eye - •1.99

Mon.-Thurs. Special

Lasagna

We Deliver
759-1114Dorm.

$1.99

$2.05

Chicken Planks

$1.99
Served with salad,
potato and bread

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Five brothers were preeented
awa.rda at the Homeeominc
dinner Oct. 28.
Thoee reoeivinc awards in·
eluded Ron Green, Tewbbwy,
Mua., outatandinc chapter eer·
vice in public eervioe; Robert
Allen, Gilbertsville, out·
etandin1 chapter service
award; David Ru~~ell, Tayloravilla, top Teke rush; Mark
Hite; Henderson, top athlete,
and Swve Bloemer, Louisville,
top Teke.

will be nominated at the Dec. 2

meeti.nc.

SIGMA NU

The HCOnd pledp clua of
Si~m& Nu includes Ronnie
Adama, Keith Cox and Jeff
Wilbreon, all of Hickman.

ALPHA CHI
The Murray State University
Chapter of Alpha Obi will
initiate new members at 7 p.m.
Dec. 6 in Room 228, Roy
Stewart Stadium.

ALPHA OMICRON PI

SIGMA PI

The Delta Omep chapter of
Alpha Omi<:ron Pi baa i01talled

D. Dean Crook and Ed
McClain of the national
headquarters of Sipna Pi in
Vincennes, lnd., visited the
chapter last week. They
diecuaed ruah and chapter

two additional plediea, Tammy
Boone, Murray, and Donna
Pollard, Hopkin~ville.
Karen Towelea, Alpha
Omicron Pi re,ional director,
will visit the chapter Monday.

financee.

Oscar
Fuaaenne11•r,
Louisville, chapter preaident,
recently accompanied the Chi
pled1e clau on a trip to the
Land Between the Lake&

PRE-MED CLUB
The pre-med club will meet
at 7 p.m. Thureday. Dr. Hal
Houston will be the IU81t
apeaker at the meeti.nc. Officers

ALPHA' SIGMA ALPHA
Founder'• Day will be Saturday. A c.hampape party will be
held after the footNll l&me
and a dance will follow from 8
p.m. until midniaht. Music will
be provided by H ..ter.
At the Parent' • Banquet
Sunday, award preeentatio01
were made. Honored were:
Tena Shults, Bahla, Bruil,

Helen Hod1e1 aophomore
award;
Sherrie
Ri111,
Louisville, Froat fidelity award;
Sarah Bardwell. Hopkin~ville,
Evelyn Lynn eervioe award,
and Libby Moreton, Freebura.
Ill., Elizabeth Bird Small
award.

:ao GRAND

CLUB

The third annual People' 1

Awards will be at 7 p.m. Nov.
12 at the Student Center
Auditorium.
Immediately
followin1 the pre1entation
there will be a dieco dance. Adnn.ion ie 60 centa for each
event.

The harp, a uniquely expreeaive in~trument, ia an instrument that some mueiciane,
let alone the average person,
rarely 1et a chance to eee and
hear. However, here at Murray
State Univereity, Piano Instructor Dorothy Mason ie
returninl to the harp, which
abe studied and played earlier
in her muaical career.
"When I came to Murray, I
thou,ht I wouldn't uee the
harp, eo I eold it, Muon eaid.
She wu later presented with a
1ituation of tryin1 the harp
again, abe eaid.
"A woman in Paris, France,
had contacted the muaic department and told ua ebe had a
harp ebe hadn' t ueed in 26
years," Muon said. ''M.r. Bur
broulht the harp to Murray
and bad it reconditioned. I
started practicing on it, juat for
fun, and decided to pt another
harp of my own."
Performin1 at the QuadState Festival, Muon eaid,
"The only thina I notice about
retumina to the harp ia that I
1et oervoua heine on the spot in
performance.•'
"The harp I have, which ia
just a buic: one, coat MOOO
without •trines:·Muon eaid.''A
aet of atrinp COita about UOO
to .260."

...~~

0~~

.

Muon said her i01piration
for wanting to play the harp
came when abe wu 15 years
old, studying at a muaic camp
in Maine.
Muon Aid the reuon abe
ha11 decided to continue to perform on the harp is for family
unity. "All theae yeal'l, I have
been teaching piano in Murray,
and my family baa been per·
forming. Now the whole family
can perform in the orchestra
to,ether," ebe added, referring

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP
The
Wesley
Student
Fellowabip will meet at 7 p.m.
Sunday and at 9 p.m. Wednesday for Bible 1tudy at the
United Campus Ministry.

Thtu WED

to the Murray State University
Symphony Orcheetn.
"Aleo," abe kidded, "I eay
t.bia helpe fill the empty-oat
syndrome, when all the
children have left the home to
tie on their own."
Muon eaid abe thou1ht MSU
could uee a harp curriculum.
"Moet arrangers don't understand the u.e of the harp. l
think future muaicia01 at MSU
should learn to play the harp to
better
underetand
ita
u.eful0888," abe aaid.

'Red Shoes' sprinkles magic
Lovett Auditorium will be
tranlformed
Wednesday
throu1h Saturday into a
Danish villqe peopled with
CYPtiea and sprinkled with
mAliC.
"Red Shoes," an adaptation
of the Hans Cbrietian Andereen
claeeic by Robin Short, will be
performed for area children at
9:30a.m. each day by members
of the Children' a Theater
lfOUp. An additional preeentation will be at 1 p.m. Nov. 18.
The action revolvee around a
emalllifl named Karen, played
by Rhonda Herta, Kuttawa,
who ie int:ricued by a opey and
hia IDqic red lhoea. Snoa. the
l)'pe)', played by Jim Ree.e,
Mayfield, triea to lure her into
travelinf with hie caravan.

~

Unable to convince her to
join him, Snocg kidnape Karen
and takes her with him. A
clown owned by Snou, named
Jemmo, Sue Hill, Sprincfield,
Va., loetl into the villa1e to tell
Karen' • family of her plight. A
chase 1cene throu1h the
audience follows.
Other performers in the play
include Randy Johnlon, Symsonia, Bryon Norsworthy, Benton, and Anne Thomas,
Jacb01r, Tenn.
Cathy Nix, Owenton, ia direc:tinc the tw~act production.
David :Davia, Owenaboro,
deeipecl the ...

.

Admiuion ie 76 centl or by
ticket.

18UOD

., SPEEDWAY OIL CO.r(tj

· ;~'f-"
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$1.25

KAPPA DELTA

Mason rediscovers the harp
Reporter

All Seats

The eiatera of the Delta Iota
chapter of Kappa Delta have
choeen the W..tview Nursinc
Home ol .Murray u their local
philanthropic project.
The chapter will celebrate ita
lOth year of charterization on
Nov. 18.

·Learned technique as a child

By PAT VINCENT

TUESDAY'S STILL
A BARGAIN!

Hlghwayll41 Notfh,on/y 2mlesoutoftown

We pump it for you//
Regu#BI'gasolineonly 51.9~ pelgallon

Dlillea Little- Saves Lot

OPEN 6 a.m. -midnight
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SUN-2:30, 7:30
MON-THUR-7;30 only
FRI & SAT- 7:20 9:15

Thru ??
SUN-2:30, 7~ 30
MON-THUR-7:30 only
FRI & SAT- 7:20 9•10

....,.. Denwer'e • terrtllo _.or,
lllul thin . . . ......, people oo. . . . . . . God 1ft . . . . . .

llarn.y State N.-.n
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Tick, tock it's a clock

Klarer makes art timeless
By ETHEL GILKEY
8tatt Writer

Tim Klarer, Louieville, may
be the only clockmaker in the
world who doeen't aeem to care
about time.
Klarer'a
band-constructed
clock. made almoet entirely of
wood, etande 10 feet high and
reeemblea a 1randfather clock
both in appearance and in
mechanism.
"But, it keepe a strange kind
of time," Jim White, Murray
State University inatructor of
deaiJn material& and auietant
prof. .or of art uid. "It keepe
Tim'• time."
Klarer agreed that the clock
doee not bep 1ood time.
''The time ie not important to
me," be uid. "I'm always late
to clau. Even thia project ie
lut year' s &llipunent."
Klarer bepn work on the

EXAMINING THE WORKS of hie handmade •oodea clock Ia Tlaa
Kiner, Louteville. IUarer built ud d. .tped &be eloek u a
proJect for a dealp aaaterlale eta... (Photo b)' Pat 81attei'1J

Art group sponsors
trip to Washington
For thoee wbo lon1 to view a
Matiaee. Renoir or other great
maaterpiecee in peraon but
have never had the opportunity
to do 10, the or,anuation of
Murray Art Student. (OMAS)
ie providin1 juet euch an op.
portunity.
OMAS will eponaor a trip to
Waehington, D.C., open to the
public ae well u the students.
March 11· 19 in conjunction
with the City-County Artl
Council of Paducah, according
to Gene Karraker, Paducah,
preeident.
Kt· ker eaid the main pur·
poee of the trip ie to vieit art
galleriea, although plana alao
include attending other
cultural activitiee and taking a
reneral tour of the city.
To finance the trip, OMAS
will hold a aparbetti dinner in
the Clara M. Earle Gallery
during December and will participate in the Delta Sigma
Chrietmu Bazaar.
The coet will be UOO,
Karraker uid. It will include
bua fare to and from

Waehin,ton, D.C., aome transportation within the city and
room accomodationa for five
daye.

Lucas movie
to be shown.
A film directed by Georte

Lucas, director of "Star Wars,"
will be shown at 7 p.m.
Tueaday in Room 423, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center at
Murray State University.
The science fiction film, entitled "THX 1138," wu
produced in part by Francie
Ford Cappola, producer of
"The Godfather."
Ite atory concerns a man and
a woman in the 26th century
who rebel qainat their n,idly
controlled eociety. By refu•inc
to take a daily doure of drur•
that curbe all ai(J'eNive tendencies and by becomin1
lovers, the two mark themaelvea u criminals.

clock in the middle of the 1977
sprinr aemeater u a wood
lamination project for White'a
berinning design materials
clasaea.

What ie important, Klarer
uid, il the beauty of the clock.
"A long time ago I aaw a
cuckoo clock and it intrigued
me-how the 1eara worked and
the gravity powered it. I
decided on plexiglua (for the
front of the clOck) 10 you could
aee the beauty of the gears u
they tum."
The nine wooden reara are
powered by the force of gravity
upon a weight made of cherry,
be uid. The weight il auapen·
ded from the ceiling on a bandcrocheted cord by a wooden
pulley. The pendulum ie made
of laminated wood and unded
plastic.
Even the apecial wooden nute

and bolte which eecure the
works are hand :made, he uid.
Klarer uid that he bad
oririnally intended to make it a
table clOck but u the work
progre. .d he decided it would
be "more impreuive" if it were
larger.
Beginning with rourh-cut
maple, oak and walnut, Klarer
eaid he uaed "almoet every tool
in the 11hop," including a surfacer, a planer, a table aaw, a
band uw and a lathe to
produce the clock.
Klarer' • clock will be one of
about 20 student piecee on
exhibit Nov. 28 through Dec. 11
at' Shawnee College, Ullin, Ill.
Klarer aaid he didn't think
be would aell the clock for
money but might consider
tradinc it for a "nice uilboat"
in which to while away the
time.

'Oh God!' offers unustJal plot
By PAT VINCENT
Be porter

Picture God, lookinJ and
aoundinc like a Jewish grandfather, dieiMd in tennia eh011,
ballY pants, plaid shirt and a
flshinc cap, appeari01 to an
aaaiatant 1focery manager
tellinc him to spread the word
of hope. Sound improbable?
Thia il exactly the plot of the
new Warner Broe. film. "Oh
God!" lhowing at the Murray
Theatres.
God (George Bur01) tells the
employee Of a grocery chain,
Jerry Landers (John Denver)
that he hu been choeen to tell
people to love one another and
that thinp will work out. Landers, after rmt speaking with
God on the 27th floor of a 17atory building (according to
God, juat 10 they could have a
little privacy), triee to convince
the media of hia million, whi!:h
ia taken u a crackpot idea.
With the superb low-key
comic delivery of Burna and the
arnum,ly good aetiq of Denver in hie first key :role, ''Oh
GQdl" il a comedy of rare
quality. When watching the
movie, one can aee and identify
the plirht of Jerry Landers
tryinr to convince even his wife
that he iln't insane, and think
how tlad he ian't in hia shoes.
However, u the story unfolds, the viewer not only roote

for Landers u the underdoc, a lishthearted comedy which
but bepoa to empathi&e with entertains ita audience.
him. to even be envious of his However, from the atart, the
poaition, heine charged with hia viewer aensee a deeper
miuion.
meaninc. The cOJQedy ie rarely
To have George Burna por- slapstick, or even too zany to
tray God, on the aurface, aeema believe. It ie a rare form of art,
to be maki01 light of the the comedy of life. "Oh God!"
character. But even thoush the il not only entertaining; it ie
dialOIUe il pure Burhll ("Ya touching, upreuive, uplifting
know, I didn't make the world and well worth aeeing.
in aix daya; I thousht about it
for five and made it in one."),
his uniquely atraichtforward
approach helps create a
believable character. Playihl
.JinPst ;,
God aeerna to be simply a matter of couree for Burna. Hie
comedy makes one think he'•
lauchihl alonc with God, not at

'Tilt'

qu,/i(v....

him.

Though a newcomer to the
eilver screen, Denver shows a
talent beyond hie country
crooninc. Portrayini the
character of Landen, Denver
showa he can not only euatain,
but develop a character that
becomes the beat character
throughout
the
movie.
Althoush not etrayinc far from
hie country-boyiah imqe, Denver still can surpriae many
viewers with this newly-•hown
akill. Denver become• the
vehicle which conveya the
meeaare of the movie, a comic
look at human and divine
relations.
"Oh God!" il on the aurface,

tlu>
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'Or ganization of the Year'

Sports group gets top award
A conaervation IJTOUp headed
by a Murray State University

Student Senate
More than 360 pinta of blood
were donated Tuesday and
Wednesday at a blood drive
sponsored by the Murray State
University Student Govern·
ment Aeeociation, (SGA), according to a report given by
Karen Norton, Paris, at the
Student Senate meeting Wednesday.
Norton, a member of the
Senate's student services com·
mitt.ee which coordinated the

drive, eaid 354 persona, 194 of
them fira~time donora, each
gave a pint of blood.
Medical deferrals, which
disallow the donation of blood
in certain cases, were ieeued to
64 of the 418 peraona who came
to donate.
The SGA wor ked in con·
junction with a Red CrOBB
blood donation unit fr om
Paducah, Norton said.

· Activities Board
The Murray State University

Student Activitiee Board COD·
cert committee balance baa
fallen to around $11 ,000 after
starting the aemeater with more
than $19,000, accordiniJ to Jim
Long, Dee Lo1ee, Mo., Student
Government
Association
treasurer.
"We loet a lot of money on
the first concert," Long ex·
plained. The Outlaws-Starbuck

concert Sept. 7 loet more than
$7,000.
"You have ' to fi1u re it,
though," Long continued, "not
on how much we have left to
spend but how much we can af.
ford to lose."
"Since we are not having a ny
more concerts this eemeeter,
we'll have more then $10,000
for next semeeter, sol don't eee
any problema with rmancing
concerts next spr ing.'' Long
said.

Halls Association
The residence ball priority
eyetem wu approved by the
Residence Halle Aasociation
(RHA) Monday. The l)'ltem, u
outlined by Chuck Hu lick,
director of HouainiJ, givee
prior ity in room uslgnmenta to
retuminc upperclassmen and
thoee who have lived in the
dorma the lonseat.
A propoeal to establiah a
acholarehip for the outstanding
RHA .membera wu tabled to
a llow the individual dorm
councib to accept or reject the
proposal. According to Mark
Cavitt, RHA president, the
dor m r epresentative•' main
concern wu to make sure the
money used wun't taken from
the donn councila' budgeta.
Accor diniJ to C••itt, the
money uaed would come from

which il
basically formed when each
resident paya a dollar at fee
payment time.
A proposul also wu made to
centralize the control of the
open house policy in the donna.
A IUIIJelrtiOn waa made to
eetablisb a single committee,
under RHA, to control the
policy for the dorma within tbe
suidelinea establiabed by the
Board of Repnta and Dr.
Frank Julian, vice-president of
atudent development
Hulick pointed out that with
thia propoaal. the dorm coun·
cila and residents "might aee it
aa RHA grabbing for more
power."
Diecuseion ·on t he ialue waa .
postponed until a vote next
week.
the RHA budget,

The New Leader
In Jeans & Things

profeuor baa been named con·
eervation or1anization of the
year by the Leasue of Kentucky
Sportsmen.
Mike Miller, associate
profeaor of English at MSU
and head of the Western Ken·
tucky Wetlands Preservation
Committee, accepted the award
at the Governor's Conservation
Achievement Award Program
a nd League banquet in
Lexington Saturday night.
The Wetlands Preservation
Committee is the organized opposition to a $15-million dollar
western Kentucky channelization project.

The group claim• the
proposed Army Corps of
Engineers'
channelization
project, which includes the
Obion Creek and two other
western Kentucky streams,
would destroy valuable wildlife
habitat and is a waste of tax·
payere' money.
Bernie Carter, former
political adviser to Gov. Julian
Carroll, presented the award to
Miller. Carter presided over the
event for Gov. Carroll who was
unable to attend.
The conservation IJTOUP of
the year award waa one of 11
categories
presented
to
recognize significant con·
servation achievements acrou

,.

Patient care
accentuated
at workshop

the state, eaid Roy M. Haddix,
secretal'y· tTeasurer of the
League and chairman of the
awards committee.
Haddix said in a telephone
interview Sunday that biA
IJTOUp will tl)ntinue to support
the work of the Wetlanda
Preeervation Committee in the
future.

"We are very proud of Mike
(Miller) and his conservation
IJTOUp," Haddix said. "We
worked very closely with the
Wetlands Preservation Com·
mittee in the paat, and we're
aware of the fine work they've
done."

$tow-A-Way
i Warehouse
R
W

A workshop deaiped for
resistered nuraes, practical nursee, nursing etudenta and other
health peraonnel was held
Thursday in Muon Hall on the
Murray State University campuB.

The topic waa "Systematic
Auesement and RecordiniJ,"
according to J ean Culp, coor·
dina tor of continuing education
for nursing at MSU.
The worlr.ahop focused on
aaeeeament and written communication in patient C&Te.
Lectures at the worlr.ahop in.
eluded Paul Lansford, usistant
prote.or ·o f nursing. Delores
Wa taon, RN., head nurae oftbe
critical care unite a t Lourdes
Hoepita l in Paducah, a nd
Jenny H iam, R.N., inatructor in
phyeical aueument at the
University of Evansville.
In addition to the lecturea,
&roup work in recordin1
patienta' data wu offered.

.

Your Own Peraonal
ouae for Penni• a Day

Extra Storage Space
For:

Home Owner
Dorm Reeident
Apartment Dweller
Small or Larp Buaineeman
Mobile Home Dweller M ·~ c>r
AnYbody With a Space Problem
Includes: Indivadual Bays
24 Hour Private Entrance
Security
LJghta

r ........

ln8W'ance ._,..

c.;. ~ ~ ·
' J

..._.-.;..J

. .•

W/1!:>."'

~p~~-ll-(IC)~·~--

5' x 10' - $16 a Month
Larger Sizes Available
Phone 753-4758

fY1 1 North-rt:m ter Street
Near Perkin• Pancake Houee
behind Carl HowaTd Uted Can

_,_... , 1-...t' ..
I

( )l ~· mtt i(· Plaza ,, urray

Sale! Pullover & Cardigan

a
/·

Sweaters •7. 88 to •9.
00

00

Reg. •11. to •20.
Famous Maker wool blended
Shetlands & acrylic blended. . .
spread collars. . V -neck , boat neck,
shawl collar.... solid colors.. . .
stripes. . . . . . Sizes S-M-L

.

·.
· -~ ··~

SAVE 40 to 50o/o

.. -.·

Sale! Asst. Tops

~

Vernon's Western Store

.....,... ...

"loots .t Sho.s For Everything Under The Sun"

,.,

oty.pk Piue

Originally •7oo to •1500
Blouson , hoods, stripes, embroidered
solids , 2 tones, screen prints,
woven knit fabrics . . ..
short and long sleeves . .

2.88 to•&.
SAVE 30 to 70o/o
Sizes s -M -L •
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JLondon journalist contrasts

c:alendclrofewnts

'------TO-MO-RR-ow---~

British-U. S. newspapers

New• Media Appreciation Day. Repuation from 9:30 until
10:30 a.m., in the Racer Room. Stewart Stadium.
"20-Grand: People'• Award1," 7 p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium, followed by a dance in Be.hear Gymnuium,
featuriDJ Hollywood Ray. Admileion ia 60 centa for each event.

America lackl the competitive national pre• that
exiata in Great Britain, a
Britiab journaliat aaid dlll'inJ a
lecture Nov. 3 at Murray State
Univeraity.
David Monqomery, a aubeditor for the London Daily
Mirror, 1p0ke to approximately
30 peraona at the lectwe, which
wu eponaored by the MSU
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi,
Society of Profe11ional Journaliet:e.
Monqomery aaid that the
American pre11 · doea not
exhibit the wide range of
political views eJ:preeeed in the
Britiah tabloid papera.
The Britilh papers "eeek to

MONDAY
Videotape feature, " Interview with Onon WeU.," 8:30 a.m.
until 4:40 p.m. daily in the Student Center lobby.

TUESDAY
"THX 1138," a film produced by Geor1e Lucu, producer of
"Star Wan," will be shown at 7 p.m. in Room 423, Price Doyle
Fine Arta Center. Free. .
Diecuuion, "How to Get Along with Your Roommate," 7:30
p.m. in Hart Hall Colfeehouae. Spo1110red by the United Camput Miniatry.

.

WEDNESDAY
Movie, "All the President'• Men" will be mown at 7 p.m. in
the Student Center Auditorium. Admiaaion ie 76 centa with lD
and $1 without.

ltartle," he said. ..We pay par- tbia law ie to "prevent trial by
ticular attention to headline1, newspaper," be aaid.
He cautioned qainat au~
becauae that ie what teU. the
newapapera," Montgomery ex- preaaion of the newa in the
plained.
American preea, citinJ an
The London Daily Mirror, example of a recent incident of
which aeU. four million copi• violence in a Louisville achool.
daily, ie directed toward the The preaa coverare waa limited
blue collar worker, Mon- to a picture with a c:utline,
whereaa in Great Britain the
taomery aaid.
The effort to create mue ap- incident would have been
peal through articlee about the reported u a race riot, with
Uvea of public figure• can major newa emphaeia, be aaid.
"Suppret~ion of the newe ie
preaent problem. with libel,
like a jack-in-the-box. You
Monqomery aaid.
Britiah lawa reatrict the puah it down, and one of tbeae
new1papeu pre-trial crime da)'ll it' a goin1 to push you tMack
coverage to publication · of the in the face," Montgomery exarreetl and char,.., Mon- plained.
tgomery aaid. The purpoae of

THURSDAY

MSU nursing society
to initiate scholarship

A philoaophy colloquium will be beld at 3:30 p.m. in Room
600, Faculty Hall. Free. Spon.tored by the philoaopby department.
Open houae, 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the MSU Early Childhood Center.
Coffeehouae, featurina Bruce Thom.u, 8:45 p.m. in the Hart
Hall Coffeehouae. Sponaored by the Houaf01 Office.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights

A echolarahip in honor of Dr.
Ruth Cole, former chairman of
the Murray State Univeraity
nuraiDJ department, ia beiDI
initiated by the MSU NureiDJ
Honor Society.
The honor eociety ia a~
t.emptilll to raiee $2,600 u
principal for the perpetual
fund, accordiJll to Judy Perry,
aoclety p:reeident.
The group plana to make a

J

FRIDAY
7 p.m., Options, featuriDJ "Help for Cancer and Stutterinc!'

AllTCRAFr
STUDIOS

$300 annual echolarebip
available to a nurai01 1tudent.
To date, no criteria for the
ecbolauhip
have
been
eetabliebed, abe aaid.
"We hope to have the fund
operative by the end of thia
year," Perry aaid, "but it will
p:otMably belin in two yean."
Cole terved u chairman of
the department for 28 yean.
She retired lut aprinr.

FAST SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
Living Color, Silk
12-Exp. roll $2.•9
20-Exp. roll $4.23
118

s.

Free

12th 753-0036

Parkin~

in Rear

SATURDAY
1 p.m., Racer warm-up, Racer foottMall with Eut.em Illinoia
at 1:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6 p.m., Voicea in the Wind, featured on the teries' aJl-woiiW'!
prosram will be
Dame Judith Andenon, poet Ntokk•
Shan1e. actre. Truana Beverley and dancer Leslie Brown.
The boat ie Oecar Brand.

actr•••

DW AIN TAYLOR CHEVR()LET, INC.
Murray, Kentucky 42071

MONDAY
10 a.m., Muterworb Showcase, featuring local cluaical
program with women compoaera and performera.
12:05 p.m ., New Directions for Women, featurin1
" Profe11ional Women" with Sondra Ford.

TUESDAY
12:05 p.m., New Directions for Women, featurinc"T!M Divorced Woman-Emotional Aspects" with Sue Porter.
1 p.m., Afternoon C~ica, WKMS' afternoon cluaical
procram today will concentrate on women compoMI'I and performera.

p~-bi•a

WEDNESDAY

PIZZA SPECIAL

12:06 p.m., New Directione for Women, featurinc "Lepl
Aapecta for Women" with Jo Currie.
7 p.m., Optiona, featurint ''Women Truck Drivers" with
reporter Connie Glende and truck driver Jean (Miaty Lady)

I
II
I

Tillft)'.

THURSDAY
12:06 p.m., New Directiona for Women, t.aturini •'Motber-

--------------------------------I

I

msu-tv 11 highlights

_]

MONDAY

TUESDAY

1
I
:

I

ce~ts

50
off any 12 inch pizza
when you present this coupon to the cashier.
(one coupon per pizza)
Offer expires Nov. 30, 1977

;

1
I

~

.
I
~--------------------------------1
50 cents off any 12 inch pizza
I

Spokeunan from the MSU politka.l ecience department,
Spokesman from the Murray City Schoole, Cookina Leuon1
with Ann Uddberg.

I
I

WEDNESDAY

:

Book Beat: Richard SteiJer, MSU EnJliah department;
Hietory in Perapective.

1

THURSDAY

:

Culture Through Foreign Language; Murray High School
Sporta.

Offer expires Nov. 30, 1977

~--------------------------------1

~----------------.....,~ ~
Spokeaman from the MSU art deputment; Roee Wile,
MSU economiet; Spobaman from the MSU apeech and theater
department, ciiac\daiJll the production "Red ShaM."

1·
I

I .
I
I·--------------------------------1
50 centa off any 12 inch pizza
;
I
when you present this coupon to the cashier.
I
I
(one coupon per pizza)
1

Wite Syndrome" with Carol Julian.
.
8 p.m., Thunday Nicht Special. an OptiODI pr. .ntation of
"Maraaret Meade on Women Today." Barbara Newman interviewa anthropou,i8t Ma.rpret Meede about the role of
women in the world today.
9 p.m., CrOiftoadl, featurina "Women in Sdence"--tbe
IUeetl include mathematical biolociet Evelyn Fox Keller, founder of American Women in ~nee; and VirJinia Uptoo, tbe
only woman nuclear power. plant operator.

(

50 centa off any 12 inch pizza
when you present this coupon to the cashier.
(one coupon per pizza)
Offer expires Nov. 30, 1977

when you present this coupon to the cashier.
(one coupon per pizza)
Offer expires Nov. 30, 1977
.

:

I
;
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EIU Saturday

Attack expected on 'running game'
By MATT SANDERS
Sporta Editor

"A great amount of their attack will be the runnin& game,"
Coach 'B ill Furgerson stated as
he loob to Saturday's Murray
State Univenity football game
with Eastern Illinois.
Tailback Chria "Poke" Cobb,
5-f•IOt-9, 190 pounds, heads the
list of running backs for Coach
John Konatantinoa. As a freahman laat aeaaon, Cobb rushed
for 1,162 yards to rank him
13th in the nation.
The Panthen are so deep in
runni01 backs, Furgenon commented, that Konstantinoa
moved fullback Mark Stettner,
who gained 963 yards laat year,
from the backfield to the
noeeguard position. Two years
age> Stettner aet a Panther
rushing record by caining 206

yards on the ground against
Murray.
"They have a lot of talented
runninc backa," Furgerson added.
Junior Andy Vogl returns to
the quarterbacking position.
Vogl baa had that position for
the last two seasons but hu
miaaed a great deal of action
due to injuries.
Tight end Doug Hiatt, one of
the team's leading receivers,
. returns to his position as one of
the prime targets for Vogl.
Konstantinoa baa had to
replace hie entire offensive line
due to graduation. The defensive unit is almost entirely new
except for Kim Wells who
returns to the free safety spot.
Kickoff will be 1:30 Saturday
afternoon at Roy Stewart
Stadium.

Lady netters win
OVC tournament
MOVING THE BALL I• MulTIIy S&ate Mfety Ed· back Doa& Shelton ftl) tui'IUI downtleld to help
dle MeFarl-d («) wbo picked off two p..
block would-be taeklen. (Photo by Pat Slat·
recovered a tumble and cau•ed a fumble In lut tery)
Saturday'• lW lou to Au•tin Peay. Defeulve

.e.,

MSU harriers finish second
in OVC championship meet
"Even if we bad run to ow
full capabilities Eut Tennesaee
would have been too much for
ua. They're an exceptionally
strong team," said Murray
State Univenity Men's Crou
Country Coach· Bill Cornell af.
ter hie team's diaappointiq
aecond-place finiab in the Ohio
Valley Conference (OVC)
championship• at Bowlin1
Green laat Saturday.
Eut Tenoei!IIMNI captured firat.
place honol'¥ with 22 pointe.
Murray took second with 42;
followed by Eastern Kentucky
Univenity, 98; Weatem Ken·
tucky
University,
107;
Morehead State University,
136; Austin Peay State University, 148; Middle Tenneaaee
State Univenity, 157, and Ten·

neaaee Tech Univenity, 243.
Martyn Brewer paced the
Racer squad as be captured
second-place honon with a
time of 31:54. Jerry Odlin
cr011ed the line in 32:11 to
fmiab fifth.
In the number nine apot was
Brian Rutter who clocked a
time of 32:45. Richard
Charleston completed the
coune in 33:06 to place 12th.
Pat Chimes finiahed 14th
with hie time of 33:16. Completing the race in the 22nd
position was David Rafferty at
34:18. David Warren finiabed
the run in 34:43 to place 29th.
"The team didn't run up to
par;• commented Cornell.
"Four of our aeven men ran

slower than they did three
weeks ago on this same
coune..''

Saturday the squad will compete in the NCAA fteaional
Di.attict III qualifyiq meet at
Greenville. S.C.
Murray will a,ain face rival
Eut Tenneeeee but Cornell
note. that the Racer squad
won't concede to them. "We've
1ot to believe we can reverae
the tables thia week.' '

The Murray State Univenity
women' s tennis team placed
third io the Ohio Valley Conference Tournament last
weekend at Bowlin1 Green.
Western Kentucky Univenity
won the eight-team tournament
with 55 points. Eastern Kentucky Univenity took second
with 24. Murray finished with
21 POinte.
The Karen Weis-Yvonna
Utley doublee entry captured
fmt in the number-two alot.
Weia-Utley rolled over Austin
Peay State University 6-2, 6-J ;. •
Western 6-.&, 3-6, 6-3, and
Eutem 6-2, 0-6, 6-1.
In aiql• competition, Anne
Reea defeated Middle Ten-

neseee State Univenity and
Austin Peay before falling to
Weatern. Kathy Lindstrom
defeated Austin Peay and
Morehead State Univueity
before droppin& a match with
Weetern.
Leanne Owen opened with a
win over Middle before auccumbin( to Eastern. Utley
defeated Eaat Tenneaaee State
University but fell to Middle.
The number-three doubles
team of Owen-Lindstrom
opened with a defeat of a
Morehead entry but dropped a
match with Western in the
Nmifinals.
The tournament wu the laat
of the fall campaign for the
Murray State lady nettera.
T

Cornell feela b.ia team baa an
excellent chance to finiah in the
top six teams in the regional,
thus qualifyinc them for
nationals.
"The Eaat Tenneaaee coach
tbinka we're the 1econd beat
team in the district," he added.

Ran dall tries nrlracle shot
in exhibition basketball duel
John Randall ia up to hie old
trick.a,and the 1977-78 basketball~euon hasn't even started.
In a Murray State Univenity
intruquad acrim.maae Saturday at Paducah Community
College, Randall attempted
once a,ain a shot on a jump
ball. The result wasn't the
aame, however. Thia time, the
ball caromed off the rim.
Randall and his supportinc

cast alao lost the game, 95-91.
The Gold team of Mike Muff,
Danny Jarrett, Donnell
Wilson, Glenn Jackson, Lenny
Barber and Robert Kelly
defeated the Blue squad of
Randall, Johnny Thirdkill,
"Bobo" Jackson, David Lowry,
Tom Leffler and Darrell
Willett.

Muff paced hie team'• etrort

with 41 points. Barber totalled
15. Wilson and Jarrett added
14 and 12, respectively.
Randall finiahed with 36 to
lead the Blues.
Thirdkill
acored 24, and "Bobo" Jackaon
tallied 19.
The Racers will play another
intruquad exhibition game at
Mayfield Hich School at 7 p.m.
Monday.

KEEPING UP WITH THE PACE are Murray State barrlen Martyn Brewer (UI) and Jerry Ocllin (17) Jn la•t Saturday'• OVC crou
country meet at Bowllnr Green. The Rac~n captured a •econd
place ftnl•h with Brewer ftnl•hlnr aecond a nd OdHn ftftb. (Photo
by Elaine Spaldinr)
•

.
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Rushing
Running back seeks to shatter Racer records
By JERRY WALLACE
Aaalatant Sport• EcUtor

When Danny Johnson told
some friends that be would
ruah for 2,000 yards hia senior
year in high school, all be
beard waa laughter.
Nobody' a laughing now.
Danny Johnson made good
on bia promise. He amaaaed
2,400 yards and romped for 24

touchdowns hia final aeaaon at
Eaat Prairie, Mo.
Now at Murray State University, the 6-foot, 190-pound running back ia exciting a new circle of football followen. In
spotty action thia fall, the freeb.
man hu rushed for 496 yards
on 11 0 carries.
Doee he want more playint
time?

Lady harriers run
eighth in regionals
"The team faced rouah competition but we bad some fairly
aood performances," . aaid
Women's Croea Country Coach
Margaret Simmons after laat
Friday' a eigbth place finish in
the 12-team regional championship& at Raleigh N.C.
Eaatem Kentucky UDiversity
and the University of Ten·
n~~~ee tied for flf8t with 45
North Carolina
point.....
State University tallied 81; the
University of Virginia, 153; the
University of North CarolinaChapel Hill, 155; the University of Kentucky, 162; Virginia
Tech University, 164; Murray,
205 : Madison University, 208,
William and Mary Colleg• :
242; Wake Forest Univeraity,

267, and Richmond University,
283.
Glenda Calabro led the lady
barriers aa abe ftniahed 20th in
a time of 19:59. Camille Baker
croeeed the line in 21 ;08 to
place 36~.
Sharon Macy placed 46th
with a time of 21:43.
Mary Ann McConnell waa
50th in the field of 73 runners
aa abe clocked in at ~2 :04.
Completinc the courae in the
54th position waa Lyn Barber
with a time of 22:26.
"E81tern Kentucky ia a
pretty good team." aaid Simmons. "The region ia a lot bet.
ter than people thought it
would be."

Murray soccer tea1n
suffers lost weekend
The lut weekend waa a loet
one for the Murray State
Univereity soccer club.
After travelling to Cape
Girardeau Saturday only to
find their game cancelled
because of wet rrounda, the
club fought to a 1-1 deadlock in
a mud beth at Fort Campbell
Sunday.
Joe PatriCk scored the lone
goal aaainet Fort Campbell.
Trevor Athill notched the aaaiat

on
the
toal,
which
came with five minutes
remaininc in the firat half.
Then, 10 minutes into the
second bell, Fort Cam~U
knotted the score on a 1-1
break when an MSU club member slipped on the wet ground.
Felipe Llanos saved a potential winnint goal by Fort Campbell late in the game when he
intercepted the ball on a threeon-one break toward the goal.

"At the lint of the year, I
waa satiafied with my playjnc
time,' ' Johnson remarked, '" but
it's ptting to me now.
"My lack of blockinc experience ia bepinc me out. I
never bad to do any blockilll in
bith school. One of my toala ia
to someday be u good a
blocker u I am a ruhner. The
fullbacb throw tood blocks for
me ao I bate not to do the aame
for them.
"Coach Jere Striplinc (Racer
backfield coach) ia takint bia
time with me. He Itaya on my
cue when we're watchinc the
came filma. When be aeee a
run that I should have broken
but didn't, be'U aay 'If you
were back in Eut Prairie, you
would have been tone op that

"But I don' t want to juat
break bia recorda. I want to
shatter them. When I aet mine,
l don't want them ever to be
broken."
Setting recorda waa far from
anyone's mind when Jobnaon
betan playint football hia
freabman year at Eut Prairie
under Coach Ed Nichola.

"I bad people Iauth at me
because I waa so clumsy. I
gueu that if I bad been the
coach, I wouldn't have let
Danny Johnaon play. But
Coach Nichola saw sometbint
.i n me that no one elae did. He
waa juat like a father to me.' '
A proud "daddy" he'll be
some day.

ODe. '

"And be'a ritht," Johbaon
concluded. "I haven't done
much of the hipatepping that I
did in high acbool. I don't know
w~."

Johnaon puaed up a chance
to attend the University of
Miaaouri when he accepted the
acholarabip from MSU thia fall.
"A lot of people knocked me
for coming here," Johnson
said. ''They thought l abould
have tone to a bigger school. I
didn't want to be a number at
aome bit acbool My name ia
Danny Jobnaon. I'm not a
number.
"Beaidee," he added, "I
would bate to go to a big achool
and be redahirted. I bate that
word. You can't break recorda
sitting on a bench.''
Some of the ·recorda Jobnaon
bU bia eyea aet on are thoee of
MtUT&y State' a all-time leadinc
rusher, Don Clayton, from
Malden, Mo. Even before he
arrived on the Murray campua,
some were comparing Johnaon
to Clayton.
"I'm happy to be compared
to
Clayton, "
Johnson
remarked. "He bad a lot to do
with my comint here. He inade
me feel like I could top hia
recorda and he encouraged me.

AJ'TER ELUDING ONE PURSUER. Raeen' freahmau runnln1
beck Danny Johneon turna downfteld. With 416 yarde oa .110
carriee, Jou1oa lead• the Racer.' rulhlDf attack. (Photo by
Jo)m Braael)

Mallory's Custom
igh Performance
Your headquarters for ~pet>d
equipu1eut a11d 1'U" nrre~~ories
Chestnut StrE-et

-- -

753-04 70
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A JOB AS A NAVY OFFICER
The NaVy Information Team will visit Murray
State University Nov. 28- Dec. 1 to discuss
oppqrtunities available as a Navy Officer.

.

I

I

Openings are available in Navy Aviation, Surface Supply, Nuclear Energy, Women Officers;
and Nurse Corps. Salaries start at $11,300 a year. Benefits include Free Medical and
~
Dental Care, 30 days paid vacation per year, world travel and more.
If you are looking for a job with responsibility and a future.
I
I
I
I

•

Contact:

OR

. Navy Officers Information Team
Student Union
Nov. 28-Dec. 1

See your Placement Director
or call collect
(901 )-521-3124

-
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DINE IN OR
TAKEOUt

10:45 a.m .-10 p.m . Sunday-Thursday
10:45 a.m.-11 p.m. Friday & Saturday

The Bob Harmon Forecast

MURRAY

~ENTUCKY

1-TEXAS
2-ALABAMA
~HIO STATE
4-NOTRE DAME
5-0KLAHOMA

t1-PENN STATE
12-BRIGHAM YOUNG
13--LS.U.
14-ARIZONA STATE
15-SOUTHERN CAL

7-MICHIGAN
I-PITTSBURGH
'--ARKANSAS
1~NEBRASKA

Saturday, Nov. 12- Major Colle1es
Alabama
Alcorn State
Arizo~

401 Olive
Phone 753-5312

Member FDIC

24-Hour
Wreeker Service

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134

38
22
27

Atklnsas
Zl
Arlington
17
Ball State
25
Baylor
38
Boston College
22
Bowling Green
21
Brilbam Yount
31
Brown
• 21
Cellfornla
28
Central Michigan
27
Citadel
26
Colpte
31
Colorado State
24
Dartmouth
17
Dayton
28
East carolina
22
Eastern Mlchipn
23
Florida A & M
23
Florida State
24
••Fresno state
31
Georaia Tech
27
Georaia
21
Gramblin&
38
Iowa State
27
low.
24
Jackson Stata
33
KentuckY
24
Lafayette
25
L.SU.
21
L.oulsia~ Tech
20
loulsville
38
31
Maryland
McNeese
20
Miami (Ohio)
27
Michipn State
34
Michipn
35
Minnesota
27
MIMisslpPi
22
Mlss01m
27
Nebraska
30
New Mexico Stata
23
North carolina State 24
North Cerolina
38
Notre Dame
21
Ohio State
35
Oklahoma
24
Pacific
27
Penn State
38
Pittsburah
40
Pri neeton
21
San Diego State
35
south Cerollna
27
Southem california 31
SW Louisiana
21
Stanford
21
Tennessee State
24
Telles Southern
21
Texas Tach
23
Texas
48
Tulane
26
U .C.LA.
29
Utah
30
Vanderbilt
23
31
Villanova
V.M.I.
21
Washington State
45
West Virginia
23
Western Cerolil'lll
30
Wichita
25
Wyomin&
22
Yale
21

Miami, Fl
Prairie View
New Mellico
Texal A & M
Arbnsas State
Western Mlchl,.n
Rice
syracu&e
Ohio
Arizona State
Columbia
Ore&Qn
Toledo
Appalachian
Northeastern
Wast Texas
Pennsylvania
Eastern Kentucky
William & Mary
llllnola State
Southern U
Memphis State
Fullerton
Navy
Auburn
Norfolk
Kansas State
Wisconsin
Morpn State
Florida
Davidson
Misslnlppl State
Scxlttl'11 Miuiulppl
DTake
RichmOnd
Lamar
Kent State 1 •
Northwestern •
Purdue
Illinois
1

f

'j

Ten~

Oklahoma State
Kanaas
Tulsa
Duke
Vll'llnla
Clem.an
India~

Colorado
ME Louisiana
Temple !
Anny

Comell

t.onr Beach

Wake Foreat
Wa!shlnston
NW.. Loulelana
sat~ Jose State
Cllattanoop
Lanaston
S,M.U.
TC.U
Rut1ers
o,...on State
U.T.E.P.
Air Force
Holy Cross
Funnan
Idaho
V .P.I ,
Marshall
Indiana State
Utah State
Harvard

8
17
17
14
13
14
13
20
23
24
6
7

7

16
12
21
17
6
8

17

7
10
20
13
17

7

6
10
16
10
14
20
21
22
10
17
23

5

10

10
13

7

10
10
16
13
12
17
13

7

20
12
14
6
17
13
13
6

o

14
7
22
12
17
14
17

23
23
17
21
26
21
20
17
28
33

30
23
14
21
27
24
21
27
24

SW Texu
Tuskeaee
savannah State
sam Houston
Guilford
Uvlnpton
s F Austin
St. Paul's
Lenoir-Rhyne
Georaetown
Randolph-Macon
Monticello
Central Arkansas
Troy State
Centre
Morehead
East Tennessee
Eastern llllnola
Mars Hill

10
14
6
10
14

7

6

12
14

13
7
20

7

20

7

14
14
14
23

24
26
21
20
22
21
22
20
21
20
21
24
19
25

In Sports

Mlulsalppl Colleae
Bishop
carson-Newman
West Va State

13
13
15
l3
Sali.t~ury
6
Wofford
17
Nicholls
13
Arkansas Tech
17
McMurry
19
Au,tln P•Y
14
How.rd Payne
13
Eastern New Mexico 17
Colorado Colleae
7
Emory & Henry
'14

Other Games-East

10

20
7
15
15
20
13
13

Other Games-South 1nd Southwest
Abilene Christien
Alabama A & M
Albany State
Anselo State
Catawba
Delta state
S.st Texas
Elizabeth City
Elon
Gardner-Webb
Hampden-Sydney
Hardln&
Henderson
Jacksonville
Kenyon
Martin
Middle Tennessee
Murray State
Newberry

North Alabama
Pine Bluff
PresbYterian
Salem
Shepherd
SoUth caroli~ State
SE Louisiana
southern State
Tarleton
Tennes- Tech
Te*ls A & I
Texaa Lutheran
"trinity
west Va Wesleyan

16-NORTH CAROliNA
17-CLEMSON
18-COLORADO
1t-TEXAS A & M .
20-FLORIDA STATE

Albri.l lht
Alfred
American lntemat'l
Amherst
Boston u
Bowdoin
Bucknell
Central Connecticut
Clarion
East Stroudsbura
Franklin & Marshall
Gettysbut'&
India~

ltMca

l..et1lah

Mus. Maritime
Middlebury
Montclair
New Hampshire
Rhode Island
Sprin&field
Tufts
Wesleyan
Wilkes

20
22

23

20
21

23
24

28

23

21

21
16
20
21
33

20
22
22
24
24

26

17
23
21

Upsala
New York Tech
Hofstra
Williams
Maine
Colby
Rochester
Southern Connecticut
Slippery Rock
West Chester
Muhlenbera
We.hinlrton & Lee
Lock Haven
Tow.on
C W Post
New Haven
Norwich
Glass.bolo
Meuachuseltl
Conrteeticvt
Albany State
Bates
Trinity
Delaware Valley

12
10 ,
20

7

10

15
20

17
13
21
20
7
10
12
13

13

13

21
23
14
13
16

t

7

Other G1mes-Midwest
Akron
Auaustana, II
Balcer
Baldwin-Wallace
Bethany, Ks
Butler
Cerroll
Defiance
Franklin
Kearney
Midland
Missouri Scxltl'lern
NE Oklahoma
Northern Iowa
NW Oklahoma
Northwood
Ohio Northern
St. Thomas
South Dakota
SE Missouri
SW Mlesourl
sw Oklahoma
SoUthwestern
Stevens Point
Tarkio
Valparaiso
Wabash
Washinatorl, Mo
Wayne, Mich.
Wheaton
Wittanber&
Younptown

24
20
20
30

19

23
30
33

38
23
32
25
23
27
21
21

25
22
23
21
35
23
21
27
27
21
33
17
26
20
24
36

Western Illinois
Illinois Wesleyan
Ottawa
Mount Union
Friends
Evansville
North Partt
Manchester
Millikin
Missouri Weatam
Westmar
Pittsbura
Central Oklahoma
St. Cloud
E Central Oklahoma
5alllnaw Valley
HeTdelbert
St.Oiaf
omaha
Rolla
Lincoln
SE Oklahoma
Kansas Wesleyan
Eau Claire
Central MethOdist
st. Joseph'a
DePauw
Sewanee
Grand Valley
Elmhurst
Muski neum
Central State, on

10

16
6
7

7

16
0

6
12
10
6
14
21
21
20
10
20

20

17

20
10
14
7
7
22
14
7
7
21
14
15
10

Other Games-F1r West
Boise State
30
Cel Poly (S.LO,)
Cel Lutheran
31
Azusa
21
New Max. Hi&hlands
Colorado Mi nes
Eastern Oreaon
22
Oreaon Tec.h
HayWard
24
Sacramento
Mesa
23
Western New Mexico
Montana
24
Pupt Scxlnd
Nevada (las Veps) 24
North Dakota
Nevada (Reno)
27
Davis
North Dakota Stete 36
Northern Colorado
Northern Arlzo~
52
Eastern Montane
Ore1on Colle&e
28
Central Washinet.on
Pacific lutheran
25
lewis & Clark
Portland State
37
Simon Fraser
San Francisco State 21
Los Anseles State
santa Clara
23
Cal Poly (Pomona)
Weber
21
Idaho State
Western Montana
20
Eastern Weshln&ton
Wlllttier
27
Occidenta l
Wlllemette
24
Whitworth
(*"Friday nlte, Nov. 11th)

10
6
9
19
7

a

17
13
13
6
o
&
7
13
16
17
10
17
20
19

Sponsored by

West

Kentucky
Rural
Electric
Cooperative
Corporation
Signup deadlines and
organizational meetinge for in·
tramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
duector:
TODAY
Three o n Three Baaket·
ball: 4 p.m. in Room llOA,
Cur Health Bldg., open to men
only, round robin competition,
play begins Nov. 15.
NOV. 14
Co-Ree Volleyball: 4 p.m. in
Room UOA, Carr Health Bldg.,
play begins Nov. 16.
NOV. 30
Wreetllns; 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldg.,
wei3ht divisions to follow high
school standuds, tournament

Dec. 5-6.
•
Markeman.a.hip: 4 p.m. in
Room UOA, .Carr Health Bldg.,
open to men and women, com·
petition for individuals and
teams of four persona, tournament Dec. :; at ROTC Rifle
Range.

DEC. 2
Tut·O-War: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldg t~ama
composed of six women or \A!n
men, contest begins Nov 6.
DEC. 13
F,r ee Throw Shooting: No
8ignup required. Contest 4 to 6
p.m. in South Gym of Carr
Health Bldg. Open to men and
women, competition for individaul.s and mixed doubles.

All Lin es o f Insurance

University
.
Bookstore
11

For All Your University Needs"

Agents
309 S. 5th St.

Ray Broach
Terry Broach

Murray, Ky. 502-753-4703

N.....-ru.lm
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Sports editor a real loser at races
By MA'M' SANDERS
Sporte Editor

Gamblers: persons who play
games for money or stakes.
For many persons, ··specially
myself, that statement ahould
say, "persona who play gamea
to loee money or atakes."
I gue88 that I've just about

at bat
with matt
bet on everything, and the only
times I ever win is when I bet
on Ohio State football nmea.
Since variety ia auppoa.d w be
the spice of life, lut week I

tried something new to
me-horseracing.
I went up to Churchill Downs
last Friday, getting out of
classes with the old standard,
"Gee professor. my grand·
mother j ust died ,and they need
me at home.'· Worked like a
charm.
The Downs is a very im·
preaeive place, filled with over
a 100 years of hiatory. I learned
a gTeat. deal about aome of the
great horses of all time, but 1
wu about to learn a biglesaon
that afternoon.
I atudied the day's racing
form u I grabbed a bite of
lunch. Breeds, furlonp and
jockeys just filled my bead u I
wu planning my fmt bet.

It wu nearing post time ao 1
headed to the window to start
my get-rich-quick acbeme. I
threw out a wad of billa to the
man and said, "Number 10 to
win." The horae wu a 5-to.l
shot so 1 figured, what the

heck?
I grabbed a seat in the stands
to watch the race. Needleee to
say, my horae finiahed dead
last. He had looked like a
champion thoroUJhbred to me;
he had Kentucky Derby written
all over hie face. Probably
because he ran in it 15 yeara
ago.
I dido' t get diacouraged
however. There were atill
plenty of races left to win next
semeeter' 1 tuition. I went back
to the tame window and the

cashier chuckled while 1 made
the bet.
Whoever aaid lightning
doesn' t strike twice obvioualy
never played the horses.
Another laat place finish. This
nag wu so tlow that when it
croesed the finish line the
jockey wu a year older.
My misfortunes continued to
tum into profits for the Downa.
An afternoon of loeers. Being
the journalist that I am, I
could eee the headline, "Sporta
Editor gets taken to lunch at
race track."
With my noee buried in the
racina form planning the
greatest comeback in the
history of the Downa for the
lut race, I could feel Lady
Luck wu with me. Number
four bad to be a winner. He
placed in almoat every race and
had run farther distances than
the rest of the field.

I placed $2 on the horae to

ahow, not because of lack of
faith but because I'm conservative and ~oetly because l
was broke. When I got back to
my seat, the odds were 10-to.l.
The race waa just about the
same, my horse wu eating
everyone else's dirt. But "tith
two furlongs to 10, good old
number four started running
like glue manufacturers were
chasing him.
I stood up and cheered him
on. My $2 finished first. Lady
Luck came through for me.
My total winnings were
$6.40, half of which were
credited to Lady Luck. My total
loesee, well, my calculator wore
down itt battery tryin1 to figure
that out.
·

1 fiJUred I better let the pros
stick to the betting, and I'd
stick to reporting the results.

Govs trip Racers

A WALL OF DEFENDERS a walt Racer tailback
AuadD Perine u he looke for AD opelliDf tn
Saturda)"• 13-0 lo. to Autda Peay. The Gover-

Don' wt.a pve APSU a •hare oftbe Ohio Valley
Collfenaee lead. Murray State dropped to W
ill leape pla,y. (Pboto by Pat VblceDt)

In a 1ame where a long run
and aeveral incomplete pasae11
haunted Murray State University, the Racers saw their threeaame winning streak come to
an end with a 13-0 abut out at
the banda of Auatin Peay State
University laat Saturday in Roy
Stewart Stadium.
Governor tailback Coveak
Moody tallied tbe conteet' a
only touchdown, going 79 yarda
to TUCh paydil't. In trying to
get back offenaively, aeveral
Racer aeriala found their way
to the artifical surface ioatead
of the banda of the receivers.
"On the run, one of our men
wu blocked and three made
errora,•• Coach Bill Furpraon

stated. "When be 1ot in the
clear, be uaed bia 9.3 apeed in
the 100. He wu impoaaible to
catch.
·
"The wind wu a factor in
our pauing'' he continued.
"Some puM8 we just didn't
catch, aome weren't thrown
well. The defense jarred a few
looae and a couple we cauJ}lt
but the officala ruled them in·
complete."
Defe111ive end Sam Franklin
led the team with 12 tackle•
and four usiata. Four tacklet
were for loues totaling 19
ya.rda. Franklin it aecond in the
Ohio Valley Conference in
taclr.lea for loeaee with 16 for
minua 105 yards;

VIDEO
Is Back On Schedule
Video programming will be ·shown continuously in the
Student Center from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday - Friday.
Interview with Orson Wells
Robert Klein
Lord of the Flies
Mighty Mouse
Bugs Bunny and Friends
Man who skied Mt. Everest
Boston
NFL Football Follies
Cocacabana
Mothers Little Network
Ten Feet In the Air

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

14-18
21-0ec. 2
21-Dec. 2
5-9
12-16
16-20
16-20
23-27
30-Feb. 3

Feb. 6-10
Feb. 13-17

Fleetwood Mac Concert
Bugs Bunny and Friends
The Kennedys
Chicken Little
Cuba: The People
Soldier Blue
Return of Mighty Mouse
Child Abuse
The Graduate
Chicken Little

The Office of Student Activities/Student Center

Feb. 20-24
Feb. 27-March 3
March 6-10
March 20-24
March 27-31
April 2-7
April 10-14
April 17-21
April 24-28
April 31-May 5

